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Visiting our centre in Wolverhampton
The Wolverhampton Assessment Centre is found in the Beacon 
Vision building, Charles Hayward Drive, Wolverhampton Rd, 
Dudley, Wolverhampton WV4 6AZ. 

By Car 

From Walsall

Take the Black Country Route (A454) through a series of roundabouts.  At the t-junction, turn right onto 
Birmingham New Road (A4123).  Turn left onto Laburnum Road.  Turn right onto Dovedale Road.  Turn left 
onto Wolverhampton Road.  Beacon Centre is on your right.

From Wolverhampton

Head south from Wolverhampton taking Birmingham Road (A4123) towards Birmingham.  Birmingham 
Road becomes Thompson Avenue and then Birmingham New Road (still A4123). Turn right at the traffic light 
controlled cross roads onto Lawnswood Avenue.  At the t-junction turn left onto Wolverhampton Road East 
(A459).  Beacon Centre is on your right.

From Dudley

Leave Dudley on The Broadway, travelling north (A459).  Follow the A459 through a series of junctions. 
The road becomes Wolverhampton Road.  Beacon Centre is on your left.  

From Willenhall

Travelling south from Willenhall take the Black Country Route (A463) from The Keyway towards Dudley and 
Bilston.  At the t-junction, turn right onto Birmingham New Road (A4123).  Turn left onto Laburnum Road.  Turn 
right onto Dovedale Road.  Turn left onto Wolverhampton Road.  Beacon Centre is on your right.
       OR

Leave Willenhall on the Willenhall Road (A454) towards Wolverhampton.  At the traffic light controlled cross 
roads take the left filter lane and turn left onto (A41) towards Wolverhampton – Stow Heath Lane.  Stay on 
Stow Heath Lane, straight on through one roundabout.  After passing East Park on your right, turn right onto 
Culwick Street.  At the end of the Road turn right onto Bilston Road (A41).  Take a left turn towards Ettingshall 
(A4126) Dixon Street.  At the end of the road turn left onto Thompson Avenue.  Thompson Avenue becomes 
Birmingham New Road (still A4123). Turn right at the traffic light controlled cross roads onto Lawnswood 
Avenue.  At the t-junction turn left onto Wolverhampton Road East (A459).  Beacon Centre is on your right.
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Assessments Service in Wolverhampton 

Our assessment service in Wolverhampton operates on a Monday-Thursday.

Not only can you take car driving assessments at out Wolverhampton centre, but you can also have 
driver/passenger access/seating assessments. Wheelchair/scooter loading assessments (including 
WAV) are also available. 

By Bus

To help you travel to and from the 
centre, there are four local bus 
numbers: 1, 2, 6, & 7.  

By Taxi

There are three local taxi services: 
Abc Cars, City Cars and 247 Cars. 

Abc Cars 01902 333 3333 

City Cars – 01902 404 040 

247 Cars – 0121 526 6119

By Train

Coseley Train Station is the closest 
and is 7 minutes in a car 

When you enter the Beacon 
Centre, you will need to enter the 
building on the lower ground floor 
and then take the lift or stairs up 
to the ground floor and register 
with reception. They will let the 
assessment team know that you 
have arrived. If you are travelling 
to the centre by car, there are two 
car parks to choose from.  There 
is a small car park off Charles 
Hayward Drive with disability 
bays right outside the entrance 
door.  There is also a larger car 
park off Wolverhampton Road with 
disability parking bays, a little walk 
away from the entrance door. 
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